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As ever, the practice has been busy over recent months.  Ever changing legislation and health 
campaigns constantly keeps us on our toes but nonetheless most of us managed to get at 
least a welcomed short break during the summer months. Given the number of people asking 
for travel vaccinations it looks like many of you did too.  Don’t forget to book travel vaccination 
advice as soon as you know your travel plans. 

This month’s edition of the newsletter focusses on a few of the major vaccination campaigns. 
Primarily, it is the time of year for the seasonal flu vaccination campaign and there is plenty to 
read about who is eligible.  Within this campaign we also seek to increase the uptake of the 
pneumococcal vaccination for those aged over 65. 

Meningitis has also been in the news recently and there are new schedules for vaccination 
against this disease for new born children and for adolescents/schools leavers.   

As always we would encourage people to properly protect themselves and their families and 
follow the national guidelines for vaccinations.  Further information can be found on the NHS 
Choices website or, please ask to talk to one of our very experienced vaccination nurses. 
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As has become necessary of late, the newsletter also includes my latest update on patients 
who fail to attend appointments – please don’t become one of them. 

Unfortunately, Summer appears to be over and we are rapidly heading into the cooler (colder!) 
weather and darker nights and therefore, in addition to the information on protecting your 
health through the vaccinations we have included more information on winter preparations 
from Age UK.  Many older people are vulnerable to poorer health in the colder months and 
hopefully we can all make a contribution to making them more comfortable over the coming 
months.  

Many children will now be turning their focus toward their next holidays at Christmas. For 
some however, their focus is much closer to the here and now as they are having to look after 
family members, often as involuntary carers. Please take a read of the advice for young carers 
and make sure anyone that you know who fulfils this role is aware of the support available to 
them. 

It is unfortunately becoming increasingly more common in the news to hear of vulnerable 
adults and children being abused.  In this edition we have therefore included information on 
Abuse and Vulnerable Adults from the NHS Choices website again.  Please take time to     
digest this information and again if you know someone who might be suffering from some sort 
of abuse – please don’t just ignore it and pretend it will go away.  If you do something such as 
reporting it, the problem might go away for the right reason and you may just be able to make 
a real difference to someone. 

…….and lastly, if you have ideas about what you would like included in the practice         
newsletter please let us know and we can see what we can do for future editions. 

                                                                                                              Neil Hewson 

 

 

Yes - it is that time of year again!                                             

The injected flu vaccine is offered free of charge on the NHS to people 
who are at risk. This is to ensure they are protected against catching flu 
and developing serious complications. 

You are eligible to receive a free flu jab if you are:  

 65 years of age or over    

 pregnant or have certain medical conditions  

 very overweight (BMI over 40) 

 living in a long-stay residential care home or other long-stay care facility  

 receiving a carer's allowance 

 The main carer for an elderly or disabled person whose welfare may be at risk if you 
fall ill  

 a healthcare worker with direct patient contact, or a social care worker 

  

Editorial (Cont’d) 

Seasonal Flu Clinics 



You are eligible for the flu vaccine this year (2015 - 16) if you 
are aged 65 and over on 31st March 2016 – that is, you were 
born on or before 31st March 1951. So, if you are currently 
64 but will be 65 on 31st March 2016, you do qualify. 

If you're pregnant, you're advised to have the injectable flu 
vaccine, regardless of the stage of pregnancy you've 
reached. That's because there's strong evidence to suggest 
pregnant women have an increased risk of developing    
complications if they get flu.  If you're pregnant, you will   
benefit from the flu vaccine because: 
 

 it reduces your chance of getting serious              
complications of flu, such as pneumonia, particularly 
in the later stages of pregnancy 

 it reduces your risk of having a miscarriage, or your 
baby being born prematurely or with a low birth 
weight because of the flu 

 it will help protect your baby as they will continue to 
have some immunity to flu for the first few months 
of their life 

 

It's safe to have the flu vaccine at any stage of pregnancy 
from conception onwards. The vaccine doesn't carry any 
risks for you or your baby. Talk to your GP or midwife if you 
are unsure about the vaccination. 

The injected flu vaccine is offered free of charge on the NHS to 
anyone with a serious long-term health condition. That includes 
these types of illnesses:  
  

 chronic (long-term) respiratory diseases, such as           
asthma (which requires an inhaled or tablet steroid       
treatment, or has led to hospital admission in the 
past), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), or 
bronchitis  

 chronic heart disease, such as heart failure  
 chronic kidney disease  
 chronic liver disease, such as hepatitis  
 chronic neurological conditions, such as Parkinson's       

disease or motor neurone disease  
 diabetes 
 problems with your spleen – for example, sickle cell    

disease or if you have had your spleen removed  
 a weakened immune system as the result of conditions 

such as HIV and AIDS, or medication such as steroid     
tablets or chemotherapy 

 
This list of conditions isn't definitive. It's always an issue of    
clinical judgement. Your GP can assess you individually to take 
into account the risk of flu exacerbating any underlying illness 
you may have, as well as your risk of serious illness from flu 
itself.  If you live with someone who has a weakened immune 
system, you may also be advised to have a flu vaccine.  Speak 
to your GP or pharmacist about this. 



The flu vaccine is recommended for: 
 

 children over the age of six months with a long-term 
health condition 

 healthy children aged two, three and four plus       
children in school years one and two. 

 

Children aged between six months and two years of age who 
are eligible for the flu vaccine should have the flu jab.      
Children eligible for the flu vaccine aged between two and 
18 will usually have the flu vaccine nasal spray.  

If you care for someone who is elderly or disabled, speak to 
your GP or pharmacist about having a flu jab along with the 
person you care for. Read more about the flu jab for         
Carers on the Carers UK website. 

Pneumococcal vaccine 

A pneumococcal infection can affect anyone but some people are at higher risk of serious 
illness and are therefore eligible for NHS pneumococcal vaccination. These include: 
 

 babies  

 adults aged 65 or over 

 children and adults with certain long-term health conditions, such as a serious heart or 
kidney condition 

 
Read more about who should have the pneumo jab. 
 

How often is the pneumococcal vaccine given? 
Babies receive the pneumococcal vaccine as three separate injections, at 2 months, 4 
months and 12-13 months. 
People over-65 only need a single pneumococcal vaccination, which will protect for life. It is 
not given annually like the flu jab. 
People with a long-term health condition may need just a single one-off pneumococcal      
vaccination or five-yearly vaccination depending on their underlying health problem. 

Find out more about how often to have the pneumococcal vaccine. 

Pneumonia vaccine 

There are two different types of pneumococcal vaccine: 
 

 pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) – this is given to all children under two years 
old as part of the NHS childhood vaccination programme. 

 pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPV) – this is given to people aged 65 and 
over, and to people at high risk due to long-term health conditions 



If you are 65 or over you will be offered a type of pneumo jab 
known as the pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPV). 
This one-off vaccination is very effective at protecting you 
against serious forms of pneumococcal infection.  

The PPV pneumo jab is available on the NHS for children 
and adults aged from two to 64 years old who are at a higher 
risk of developing a pneumococcal infection than the general 
population. Children up to five years old who are at high risk 
may also need the PCV (because the PPV jab doesn't     
always work in young children).  
You're considered to be at a higher risk of a pneumococcal 
infection if you have: 
 

 had your spleen removed, or your spleen does not 
work properly 

 a long-term respiratory disease, for example, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (the name for a      
collection of lung diseases that make it difficult to 
breathe) 

 heart disease, for example, congenital heart disease  
(a birth defect that affects the heart) 

 chronic kidney disease 
 chronic liver disease, for example, liver cirrhosis 

(when healthy tissue in the liver is destroyed and  
replaced by scar tissue) 

 diabetes  

 a suppressed immune system caused by a health 
condition such as HIV 

 a suppressed immune system caused by medication 
such as chemotherapy or steroid tablets  

 a cochlear implant (a small hearing device fitted    
inside your ear)  

 had cerebrospinal fluid (the clear fluid that surrounds 
the brain and spine) leaking from its usual position, 
for example, as the result of an accident or surgery 



Meningitis Vaccinations 

Babies 
 
A new vaccine to prevent meningitis is being offered to babies as part of the routine NHS 
childhood vaccination programme.   
The Men B vaccine is recommended for babies aged 2 months, followed by a second dose 
at 4 months, and a booster at 12 months. There is also a temporary catch-up programme 
for babies who are due their 3- and 4-month vaccinations in September 2015, to protect them 
when they are most at risk from infection. The Men B vaccine will protect your baby against 
infection by meningococcal group B bacteria, which are responsible for more than 90% of   
meningococcal infections in young children. 
 
Meningococcal infections can be very serious, causing meningitis and septicaemia (blood  
poisoning), which can lead to severe brain damage, amputations and, in some cases, death. 
Meningitis and septicaemia caused by meningococcal group B bacteria can affect people of 
any age, but is most common in babies and young children. 
The new programme makes England the first country in the world to offer a national,           
routine and publicly funded Men B vaccination programme. 
 

Which babies should have Men B vaccine? 
The Men B vaccine is offered to babies alongside their other routine vaccinations at: 
 

 2 months 
 4 months 
 12 months 

 
Our practice nurses will explain this vaccination to parents/carers as part of the routine     
childhood immunization process.  It is important that children are brought to the surgery for 
their vaccinations if they are to be protected against these very serious diseases. 
 

Young teenagers, sixth formers and 'fresher' students 

Those going to university for the first time are advised to have a vaccination to prevent      
meningitis W disease. The Men ACWY vaccine is given by a single injection into the upper 
arm and protects against 4 different causes of meningitis and septicaemia – meningococcal 
(Men) A, C, W and Y diseases. 
 

What age should teenagers and young people have the vaccine? 
The Men ACWY vaccination programme is being delivered to teenagers and first-time        
students in a carefully planned programme over the next three years. 
 
The priority is to vaccinate all teenagers in school years 9 to 13 before they complete school 
year 13. This is being done by replacing the routine teenage Men C booster given in school 
years 9 or 10 with the Men ACWY vaccine, and by a series of catch-up campaigns targeting 
older teenagers.  With so many pupils to vaccinate, the catch-up programme is being rolled 
out over several years with first-time university students up to 25 years of age being offered 
the vaccine first. 
 

Why teenagers and students should have Men ACWY vaccinations 
Cases of meningitis and septicaemia (blood poisoning) caused by Men W bacteria are rising, 
due to a particularly deadly strain.  Older teenagers and university students are at high risk of 
infection because many of them mix closely with lots of new people, some of whom may     
unknowingly carry the meningococcal bacteria.  The highest risk of meningitis is in the first 
year of university, particularly the first few months. As the Men ACWY vaccine is being       
targeted at those at highest risk, students in their second year or above of university are not 
included in this vaccination programme. 



 
 
 
 
One of the main sources of complaints about primary care is that patient states they cannot 
get appointments – to some degree this was reflected in our last patient survey.   
We regularly review our appointment availability and while we do our very best to offer a    
balance of appointments to both our doctors and nurses our latest audit of access to our   
services does not not make good reading for the number of appointments wasted – due to 
patients not attending. 
98 patients failed to attend their appointment during our first 2 flu clinics and over    
300 patients failed to attend appointments in the last month! 
We all know NHS resources are over stretched and the demands of patients are forever    
increasing.  If we are to have any chance of delivering the access to services that we aim for 
and that you our patients wish for, then we must have your support.  Please attend your    
appointments on time and if you need to cancel, please do so in sufficient time that the      
appointments can be offered to other patients. 
No one is more frustrated than us when we can’t offer any more appointments and yet 
we see so many being wasted.  We want to deliver a good service, please help us to do 
so. 
 
 
 
 
Being a young carer – your rights (from NHS Choices) 
 
A young carer is someone aged 18 or under who helps look after a relative who has a       
condition, such as a disability, illness, mental health condition, or a drug or alcohol problem. 
 
Most young carers look after one of their parents or care for a brother or sister. They do extra 
jobs in and around the home, such as cooking, cleaning, or helping someone to get dressed 
and move around.  Some children give a lot of physical help to a brother or sister who is    
disabled or ill. Along with doing things to help your brother or sister, you may also be giving 
emotional support to both your sibling and your parents. 
 
Your choices about caring 
 
Some people start caring at a very young age and don't really realise they are carers. Other 
young people become carers overnight. If someone in your family needs to be looked after, 
you may really want to help them. 
 
But young carers shouldn't have to do the same things as adult carers, nor should they be 
spending a lot of their time caring for someone, as this can get in the way of them doing well 
at school and doing the same kinds of things as other children or young people. 
 
It's important you decide how much and what type of care you're willing or able to give, or 
whether you should be a carer at all. 
 
You need to decide whether you're the right person to offer the care that the person you look 
after needs. All disabled adults are entitled to support from their local authority, depending on 
their needs, so they should not have to rely on their children to care for them. It's important for 
social services to ensure the whole family feels supported and comfortable with your role.  
 
Find out more about who can help young carers. 
 
If you’re 16 or over, and you’re not in full-time education you may be eligible for help finding 
work as well as help with your family’s finances, for instance through benefits such as Carer’s 
Allowance. Your assessment is the best place to find out about what is available in your    
situation. Find out about having a carer's assessment. 
 
Carers Direct  
 
For advice and support with caring issues over the phone, you can call the Carers Direct  
helpline on 0300 123 1053. If you are deaf, deafblind, hard of hearing or have impaired 
speech, you can contact the Carers Direct helpline using textphone or minicom number: 
0300 123 1004.  

Access to Appointments 

Young Carer 



Staying Healthy this Winter 

(Courtesy of Age UK) 
 
Keep moving 
 
Staying active also generates heat and helps to keep 
you warm.  When you’re indoors, try not to sit still for 
more than an hour. Get up and walk around, make   
yourself a warm drink and spread any chores throughout 
the day.  Chair-based exercises are helpful if walking is 
difficult, along with moving your arms and legs and     
wiggling your toes. 

Eat well  
 
Hot meals and drinks help to keep you warm, so eat at least one hot meal each day and have 
hot drinks during the day. Having a hot drink before bed and keeping one in a flask by your 
bedside are good ideas too.  Include a good range of foods in your diet and aim for five      
portions of fruit and vegetables each day so that you’re getting plenty of nutrients and         
vitamins.  It’s important to eat enough, especially in winter. If you’re worried about a poor    
appetite, speak to your GP. 
 
Have a seasonal flu jab 
 
If you’re over 65, the Government recommends that you have a seasonal flu jab every year. 
Flu is not only unpleasant; it can also develop into pneumonia, which can be serious. 
 
Your jab will be free if: 
 
 you’re 65 or over 
 you receive Carer’s Allowance or are the carer for a person whose welfare will be at risk if 

you fall ill 
 you have a condition such as diabetes, a chronic heart, lung, kidney or liver problem, 

Parkinson’s, or if you have had a stroke 

It takes up to ten days for the vaccine to take effect, so it’s best to have it early on in the     
winter. 
 
Check you’ve had a ‘pneumo’ jab 
 
The ‘pneumo’ (or pneumococcal) jab is a one-off jab that helps protect you against           
pneumonia, meningitis and septicaemia. If you’re over 65 and haven’t had one, ask your GP. 
 
Give up smoking 
 
This is a good thing for your overall health, as smoking lowers your immune system and can 
cause serious health conditions. After you stop smoking, you’ll quickly notice that you’re 
breathing is easier and that doing any exercise is more comfortable.  Ask your GP practice 
about NHS services to help you give up.  
Call the free NHS Smokefree helpline on 0800 022 4332. 
 
Protect yourself against chilblains 
 
Chilblains are itchy red swellings that occur when your skin gets cold and you try to warm up 
too quickly, often by sitting close to a radiator or other source of heat. 
If you suffer from these, dab the swellings with calamine or witch hazel to reduce itching, but 
don’t scratch them as this could cause an infection. 
To help prevent chilblains, keep your whole body warm at all times.  
Speak to your pharmacist for advice on treating chilblains and to your GP if you regularly get 
them or have diabetes. 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Everyone has the right to live in safety, free 
from abuse and neglect. 
 
Abuse and neglect can occur anywhere: in 
your own home or a public place, while you 
are in hospital or attending a day centre, or 
in a college or care home. 
 
 
 

You may be living alone or with others. The person causing the harm may be a stranger to 
you, but more often than not the person is known, and it can be the case that you usually feel 
safe with them. They are usually in a position of trust and power, such as a health and care 
professional, relative or neighbour.  
 

Different forms of abuse and neglect 
There are many forms of abuse and neglect, including: 
 
Sexual abuse  
This includes indecent exposure, sexual harassment, inappropriate looking or touching, as 
well as rape. Sexual teasing or innuendo, sexual photography, subjection to pornography, 
witnessing sexual acts, and sexual acts that you didn't agree to or were pressured into      
consenting to all count as sexual abuse. 
 
Physical abuse  
This can include being assaulted, hit, slapped, pushed, restrained, being denied food or    
water, or not being helped to go to the bathroom when you need to go. It can also include    
misuse of your medication. 
 
Psychological abuse 
This includes someone emotionally abusing you or threatening to hurt or abandon you,    
stopping you from seeing people, and humiliating, blaming, controlling, intimidating or         
harassing you. It also includes verbal abuse, cyber bullying and isolation, or an unreasonable 
and unjustified withdrawal of services or support networks.  
 
Domestic abuse 
This is typically an incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive or threatening      
behaviour, violence or abuse by someone who is, or has been, an intimate partner or family 
member.  
 
Discriminatory abuse 
This includes some forms of harassment, slurs or similar unfair treatment relating to race, 
gender and gender identity, age, disability, sexual orientation, or religion.  
 
Financial abuse 
This could be someone stealing money or other valuables from you, or it might be someone 
who is appointed to look after your money on your behalf using the money inappropriately or 
coercing you into spending it in a way you are not happy with. Internet scams and doorstep 
crime are also common forms of financial abuse.   
 
Neglect 
Neglect is also a form of abuse. Neglect includes not being provided with enough food or the 
right kind of food, or not being taken proper care of. Leaving you without help to wash or 
change dirty or wet clothes, not getting you to a doctor when you need one, or not making 
sure you have the right medicines all count as neglect.  
 

Abuse and Neglect of Vulnerable Adults 



Abuse in your home 
You're more at risk of abuse at home if: 

 you are isolated and don't have much contact with friends, family or neighbours 
 you have memory problems or have difficulty communicating 
 you become dependent on someone as a carer 
 you don't get on with your main carer 
 your carer is addicted to drugs or alcohol 
 your carer relies on you for a home, or financial and emotional support 

 
Find out more about abuse, domestic violence and sexual assault. 
 

I think I am being abused or neglected: what can I do?  

Who to talk to if you feel you are being abused or neglected: 
 

 Don't worry about making a fuss – tell someone you trust as soon as possible. 
 Speak to friends or care workers, who may have an understanding of the situation and 

be able to take steps quickly to improve the situation.  
 You can also talk to professionals such as your GP or social worker about your       

concerns, or you could ask to speak to your local council's Adult Safeguarding team or 
coordinator. 

 Call Action on Elder Abuse 0808 808 8141 for advice. 
 If you believe a crime is being, or has been, committed – whether it's physical abuse or 

financial – talk to the police or ask someone you trust to do so on your behalf. 
 

Spotting signs of elder abuse: advice for carers 
It's not always easy to spot the symptoms of abuse. Someone being abused may make      
excuses for why they're bruised, they don't want to go out or talk to people, or they're short of 
money.  It's important to know the signs of abuse and, where they are identified, gently share 
your concerns with the person being abused. If you wait, hoping the person will tell you what's 
been happening to them, you could delay matters and allow the abuse to continue.   
Behavioural signs of abuse in an older person include them: 
 

 becoming quiet and withdrawn  
 being aggressive or angry for no obvious reason  
 looking unkempt, dirty or thinner than usual  
 sudden changes in their normal character, such as appearing helpless, depressed or 

tearful 
 physical signs of abuse, such as bruises, wounds, fractures and other untreated      

injuries  
 the same injuries happening more than once  
 not wanting to be left on their own or alone with particular people  
 being unusually lighthearted and insisting there's nothing wrong 

 
Additionally, their home may lack heat, be unusually dirty or untidy, or you might notice things 
missing.  
 
Other signs to watch out for include a sudden change in their finances, not having as much 
money as usual to pay for shopping or regular outings, or getting into debt. Watch out for any 
official or financial documents that seem unusual, and for documents relating to their finances 
that suddenly go missing. 
 
If you feel someone you know is showing signs of abuse, talk to them to see if there's anything 
you can do to help. If they're being abused, they may not want to talk about it straight away, 
especially if they've become used to making excuses for their injuries or change in personality.  
Don't ignore your concerns, though. That could allow any abuse to carry on or escalate. 



I'm worried about someone who may be experiencing abuse or   
neglect  
 
Start by talking to the person in private if you feel able to do so. Mention some of the things 
that concern you – for instance, that they've become depressed and withdrawn, have been 
losing weight, or seem to be short of money. 
  
Let them talk as much as they want to, but be mindful that if they've been abused, they may 
be reluctant to talk about it because they're afraid of making the situation worse, because they 
don't want to cause trouble or they might be experiencing coercion by someone or being 
threatened in some way. 
 
It's best not to promise the person you won't tell anyone what you've heard. If an adult is being 
abused or neglected, it's important to find help for them and stop the harm. Stay calm while 
the person is talking, even if you're upset by what you hear, otherwise they may become more 
upset themselves and stop telling you what's been going on. 
 
It can be very difficult for an abused or neglected person to talk about what's been happening 
to them. Unless you're concerned for their immediate health and safety and feel it's vital to act 
straight away, give them time to think about what they'd like to do.  
 
If you're right and the person has been abused or neglected, ask them what they'd like you to 
do. Let them know who can help them. Say you can seek some help on their behalf if they 
want or if it's difficult for them to do so themselves. It's important to listen to what they say and 
not to charge into action if this isn't what they want. 
 

Who to contact about elder abuse 

If an adult has told you about their situation, you might want to talk to other people who know 
the person you're worried about to find out if they have similar concerns. There are also pro-
fessionals you can contact. You can pass on your concerns to the person's GP and social 
worker.  Local authorities have social workers who deal specifically with cases of abuse and 
neglect. Call the local council and ask for the adult safeguarding co-ordinator. 

You can also speak to the police about the situation. Some forms of abuse are crimes, so the 
police will be interested. If the person is in danger or needs medical attention, call their GP if 
known or emergency services if immediate assistance is required. 

You can also call the Action on Elder Abuse helpline, free and in confidence, on:                
0808 808 8141. 

. 



 
 
 
 

We have mentioned in previous newsletters and 
minutes of the PPG meetings that as a  Practice 
we are expanding even further our interest and 
involvement in training.  As most of you will know, 
we already have 2 GP Registrars (qualified     
doctors who are doing further  training as GPs) 
and in addition to this we are now becoming more 
involved in the training of undergraduate nurses 
with a view to encouraging more newly qualified 
nurses taking up a career in primary care.    

To be able to offer these valuable placements for the student nurses we needed to have an 
experience nurse with a post graduate nurse mentor qualification in order to guide and      
develop the nurses on placement with us.   

As well as all the many other tasks our team do, Nurse Cecilia has also been working very 
undertaking this mentor qualification which I am very pleased to announce she has now just 
completed and passed the course with flying  colours.  Training to stay up to date is a vital 
part of what we all do every day to ensure that we are able to continue to provide the highest 
and safest possible level of care that we are able.  Training activity beyond this, to develop 
the primary care workforce of tomorrow as we do with our GP registrars and now our student 
nurses too,  also helps our established doctors and nurses keep their skills fresh and up to 
date. 

Congratulations to Cecilia on achieving this very well earned qualification. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

After 25 years hard work and loyal service, our very dedicated cleaner 
Cath Bailey has decided to retire.  As one of the longest serving    
members of the surgery team, Cath has seen many changes both in 
the premises and the staff and  been a vitally important member of our 
team.  We all know and appreciate how much Cath has enjoyed    
working at the surgery and we have all very much enjoyed working 
with her.   

Cath’s ready smile and the enthusiasm she brought to work every day was an example to us 
all and she can be very proud of her contribution to the Practice over the many years she has 
been with us.  While we are sorry to be losing her, we all wish Cath well for a long, healthy 
and very happy retirement.  Thank you Cath.  

Congratulations to Cecilia 

Sorry to say ‘Goodbye’…. 


